Description: Pileus 20-70 mm diam, broadly campanulate to umbonate, expanding to broadly convex or plane, umbo flat or rounded, margin incurved at first, moist, hygrophanous, nonstriate or only faintly striate at edge, glabrous to minutely fibrillose, color dark reddish brown (5YR5/4, Verona Brown or slightly Natal Brown), moderate reddish brown (2.5YR3/4), or dark brown (5YR4/8) to light brown (7.5YR5/4), sometimes lighter and more yellowish on disc (near Tawny Olive), fading to light yellowish brown (10YR7/4) with drying, sometimes with greenish yellow veil fibrils near margin. Lamellae narrowly adnate to adnexed, subdistant, thin to moderately thick, rarely fused, warm ochraceous brown to rich brown becoming rusty brown, edges even and pale to concolorous. Stipe 35-60 mm long, 5-15 mm thick, equal or slightly expanded at base, often contorted, surface fibrillose, buff to light brown (lighter than pileus) or light to pale brown (Rood's Brown), streaked with white above, with one or more zones of greenish yellow fibrillose universal veil remnants at midstipe or lower, often with conspicuous rhizomorphs at the base. Universal veil yellow (Massicot Yellow, Straw Yellow, Amber Yellow). Context of pileus thin, concolorous with pileus surface; solid in stipe, light brown or darker brown in base. Odor lacking or faint and aromatic, taste not distinctive, fungoid. Exsiccatae: pileus light brown to brown or blackish, surface sometimes with a pale reflection; lamellae rich brown to blackish; stipe pale to grayish or light brown to darker brown with some blackish areas above, below pale to whitish or creamy to yellowish from universal veil, base whitish to pale yellow; context pale to brownish or somewhat blackish.
UV fluorescence: universal veil covering on stipe and pileus surfaces or sometimes only the stipe base bright yellow. KOH (10%): red on universal veil.
Basidiospores 7.3-9.6 × 4.4-5.2 µm, avg. 8.3 × 4.7 µm, Q = 1.5-1.9, avg. Q 1.7, ±amygdaloid to ellipsoidal, surface moderately to coarsely verrucose, slightly to strongly dextrinoid. Basidia 4-spored, 25-34 × 7.5-10 µm, clavate, colorless or with yellowish to brownish contents. Lamella trama hyphae smooth to strongly encrusted. Pileipellis: a layer of veil hyphae typically covering the surface of the pileus margin; epicutis hyphae cylindrical, mostly 2-8 µm wide, colorless or slightly yellowish, occasionally encrusted; hypocutis moderately developed, hyphae cylindrical to enlarged, 4-20 µm wide, colorless to brownish, more brownish adjacent to pileus trama, smooth to encrusted, with scattered brown pigment masses; pileus trama colorless to brownish.
Ecology and distribution: In soil and litter of conifer forests, solitary to gregarious or caespitose. (McKnight 1975) . Typically C. ahsii is UV+ yellow on the universal veil, usually seen on the stipe and pileus surfaces, and the stipe base; however, occasionally only the stipe base is UV+ yellow. Cortinarius colymbadinus has a more extensive UV+ yellow reaction, including the stipe, universal veil, pileus, lamella edges, and context. In the original description, McKnight (1975) gives a brief discussion of C. ahsii, including a comment that one of the tested collections was entirely UV+ yellow. This is probably C. colymbadinus. McKnight (1975) made extensive measurements of basidiospores from the type collection and reported them as 6.6-8.8 × 4.4 µm with an average basidiospore length of 7.4 µm. On the other hand, he published the basidiospore measurements for C. ahsii as (6.5-)7.5-9.5(-11) × (3.5-)4.5-5.5(-6) µm, somewhat larger than reported here, and may have included measurements for C. colymbadinus in that range, which tends to have larger spores. In the ITS regions, C. ahsii differs from the other known western North American species of section Colymbadini as follows: C. vernalisierraensis by 8 (1.5%) and C. colymbadinus by 10 (1.9%) substitution and indel positions. For further comparison, see notes under these taxa. Moser (1978) .
Description: Pileus 30-80 mm diam, obtusely rounded to broadly obtuse becoming irregularly obtuse-convex, uneven, slightly subumbonate but disc typically flattened to somewhat depressed, subfragile to fragile, moist, hygrophanous, nonstriate or edge at times with short, faint striations, at first surface ±cov-ered by a pale greenish white (Seafoam Green) or slightly more yellowish (near Sulphur Yellow) to dull pale yellow-buff veil, when older with some dull yellowish tones where faded, but mainly glabrescent, edge pale to somewhat yellowish from veil, color dark brown (rich Carob Brown to near Warm Sepia), fading in streaks, lighter brown (Verona Brown to Snuff Brown) when partly faded. Lamellae adnexed to deeply adnexed, moderately thick to thin, sometimes intervenose, subdistant to distant, at first reddish brown to dark brown (slightly Haematite Red, reddish Walnut Brown, slightly Chocolate), then rich brown (Warm Sepia to Verona Brown) to lighter brown (Walnut Brown to Rood's Brown), edges always paler and eroded-fimbriate and whitish to faintly buffy colored. Stipe 40-110 mm long, 6-16 mm thick, equal to slightly ventricose, gradually tapered below, apex streaked watery brown or occasionally purple-vinaceous beneath a thin, white, silky covering, below watery brownish or paler brown (brown colors dull or somewhat reddish to vinaceous), lower surface with a ±thin coating of whitish to yellowish white veil remnants, sometimes leaving a slight yellowish zone near midstipe, base white or watery gray to watery brown. Context 4-5 mm on disc, thin over lamellae, subfragile when expanded, watery and concolorous with the surface or lighter yellow brown, sometimes with distinct red-vinaceous tints, paler in age, and where faded above stipe apex, somewhat pinkish in places, solid in stipe, white to pale, streaked watery brown (Rood's Brown), or sometimes dull purple (light vinaceous purple), below watery brownish with some white streaks, stipe base cortex vinaceous brown or dull reddish brown (Pecan Brown), and center white with brownish tints. Odor and taste fungoid or slightly bitterish. Exsiccatae: pileus and lamellae dark brown to blackish; stipe faintly yellowish white where covered by universal veil, otherwise brownish to grayish brown; context light brown or dark brown to blackish.
UV fluorescence: strongly yellow stipe surface, universal veil on pileus, lamella edges, and entire context. KOH (10%): reddish on universal veil.
Basidiospores 7.3-9.6(-10.5) × 4.5-5.5(-6) µm, avg. 8.3 × 4.9 µm, Q = 1.5-1.8, avg. Q = 1.7, ellipsoidal to amygdaloid, surface ±coarsely verrucose, moderately to strongly dextrinoid. Basidia 4-spored, 31-34 × 7.5-9 µm, clavate, colorless or with yellowish contents. Lamella trama hyphae ±encrusted. Pileipellis: at least some veil hyphae on surface; epicutis hyphae cylindrical, colorless, yellowish or slightly brownish, 3-9(-13) µm wide, some encrusted; hypocutis not strongly developed, hyphae cylindrical to enlarged, colorless to brownish (6-)10-25(-31) µm wide, some encrusted; pileus trama hyphae brownish, commonly encrusted.
Ecology and distribution: In mixed conifer forests (Picea, Pseudotsuga, Abies, Tsuga, Larix, and/or Pinus; Alnus sometimes present), gregarious to caespitose. Basidiomes appear from late May into September. Known from Europe and western North America. In western North America, collected from the mountains of Washington, Oregon, Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, and Colorado. So far unreported from California.
Notes: Cortinarius colymbadinus is a widespread species, well known from Europe and North America. The names C. zinziberatus and C. isabellinus were applied to this species by some authors; however, the interpretation of these two names remains unclear, and therefore they cannot be applied at this time. Cortinarius colymbadinus is for the most part morphologically similar throughout its range, but in western North America younger specimens sometimes have vinaceous to purplish coloration in the stipe. It often produces basidiomes at the same time and location as C. ahsii, especially in the Rocky Mountains, but is generally less frequent than C. ahsii. Basidiospores of C. ahsii and C. colymbadinus are similar in shape and size, with overlap in length and width measurements. The UV reaction of the basidiomes is the easiest way to distinguish these taxa from one another. For Cortinarius ahsii, only the universal veil on the stipe and pileus surfaces and/or the stipe base are UV+ yellow, whereas the UV+ yellow reaction of C. colymbadinus is more extensive and includes the stipe surface, veil on the pileus surface, lamella edges, and entire context. In the ITS regions, C. colymbadinus differs from the other known western North American species of section Colymbadini, namely, from C. ahsii by 10 (1.9%) and from C. vernalisierraensis by 14 (2.6%) substitution and indel positions. Etymology: The name of the species refers to its vernal fruiting in the California Sierra Nevada mountain range.
Differential diagnosis: Basidiomes medium to medium large; pileus light brown to darker brown with grayish hues towards margin, surface sometimes with whitish velar remnants; lamellae medium brown; stipe white, base white; universal veil yellowish. Under UV light, stipe base bright yellow to pinkish gold, flesh in base dull pinkish. Basidiospores avg. 8.5 × 5 µm, avg. Q = 1.65. In ITS regions, differing in substitution and indel positions from C. ahsii by 8 (1.5%) and from C. colymbadinus by 14 (2.6%).
Description: Pileus 30-70 mm diam, convex to planoconvex, margin involute, remaining so in age, light to darker brown with grayish hues towards the margin, occasional whitish velar remnants present, hygrophanous, glabrous, innately fibrillose, often silky shiny. Lamellae sinuate, moderately crowded, 6-12 mm broad, medium brown at first, turning rusty brown as the spores mature, edges even. Stipe 60-120 mm long, 16-40 mm thick, cylindrical, white, finely fibrillose with a silky shine, base white. Universal veil yellowish, but not leaving distinct fragments at the base. Cortina white. Context white, stuffed, silky shiny. Odor earthy, indistinct. Taste mildly earthy. Exsiccatae: pileus shiny, black to brown; lamellae light brown to rusty brown; stipe pale with some blackish and brownish areas; base white to pale yellow; context pale and blackish.
UV fluorescence: stipe base bright yellow to pinkish gold; flesh in base dull pinkish. KOH (5%): negative on basidiome context and surface. Basidiospores (7.7-)8-9.2(-9.6) × (4.3-)4.6-5.5(-5.5) µm, avg. 8.6 × 4.9 µm, Q = 1.5-1.8, avg. Q = 1.65, amygdaloid to ellipsoidal, moderately to strongly verrucose, moderately to strongly dextrinoid. Basidia 4-spored, 24-38 × 6-12 µm, clavate, colorless or with yellowish contents. Lamella trama hyphae ±strongly encrusted. Pileipellis: veil hyphae typically covering the surface of the pileus margin; epicutis hyphae 2.5-10(-12) µm wide, colorless to yellowish, smooth to encrusted; hypocutis not well developed, hyphae 3-15 µm wide, yellow brown to brown, smooth to encrusted; pileus trama hyphae colorless to yellow brown, ±strongly pigmented.
Ecology and distribution: Cortinarius vernalisierraensis most commonly occurs between 1050-1800 m, typically scattered to gregarious under conifers, including Pinus ponderosa, P. lambertiana, Pseudotsuga menziesii, Abies magnifica, A. concolor, and Calocedrus decurrens. It reproduces abundantly in late spring and early summer, during and soon after snow melt. It is so far only known from California, Sierra Nevada mountain range.
Ecology and distribution: Occurs with conifers, including Pseudotsuga menziesii, Abies concolor, A. grandis, A. lasiocarpa, A. magnifica, Larix, Pinus, and Tsuga; with Thuja plicata sometimes present. Caespitose to gregarious in soil and needles. Fruiting from spring into early July, depending on elevation and rate of snow melt. Occurs from California north into Washington and eastward into the Rocky Mountains.
Notes: Cortinarius bridgei is very similar morphologically to C. flavobasilis and both have a UV+ orange fluorescent stipe base. They are sympatric throughout their range and often co-occur in the same habitat. These two species can be separated from one another by basidiospore length and width, the spores of C. bridgei (avg. 8 × 4.4 µm) being smaller than those of C. flavobasilis (avg. 9.4 × 5 µm). 
Moser, IB19830164 (holotype IB). GenBank: ITS = KX882664.
Etymology: Based on the "yellow" color of the exterior stipe base.
Differential diagnosis: Basidiomes small to medium size; pileus pale ochraceous to pinkish brown or darker brown, glabrous or with a thin covering of pallid veil fibrils; lamellae pale ochre brown; stipe white, base yellow; universal veil white to yellow. Under UV light, stipe base deep orange, universal veil on stipe and pileus surface yellow. Basidiospores avg. 9.5 × 5 µm, avg. Q = 1.8. In ITS regions, differing in substitution and indel positions from C. bridgei by 6 (1.1%), from C. vernalishastensis by 7 (1.3%), and from C. rumoribrunsi by 8 (1.5%).
Description: Pileus 15-25 mm diam, at first hemispheric, later planoconvex, margin sometimes undulate, not translucently striate, smooth, hygrophanous, sometimes greasy in appearance, colors varying from pale ochraceous, pale incarnate brown to deeper brown disc darker brownish, sometimes with red-brown areas, slightly radially innately fibrillose, glabrous or with thin covering of pallid veil fibrils. Lamellae adnate to slightly sinuate or broadly emarginated, moderately close, pale ocher-brown, becoming dark reddish brown (5YR4/6), edges concolorous, moderately eroded. Stipe 25-45 mm long, 4-7 mm thick, cylindrical, sometimes curved, sometimes longitudinally grooved, white, base lemon yellow, universal veil white in freshly collected specimens, later becoming lemon yellow, forming irregular, incomplete belts or single patches, these becoming ±ocher-brown. Context in pileus very pale brownish, in stipe stuffed to tubular hollow, whitish with paler brownish pith. Odor fungoid to slightly pungent. Taste mild. Exsiccatae: pileus brown to blackish in places; lamellae light brown to dark brown or rust brown; stipe pale to whitish with some brownish to grayish brown tones, base yellow to slightly orange yellow; context pale to whitish, sometimes slightly brownish in pileus.
UV fluorescence: stipe base deep orange and yellow where covered by universal veil. KOH (30%): universal veil and stipe base red. Basidiospores (7.5-)8.4-10.6(-11) × 4.5-5.8 µm, avg. 9.4 × 5, Q = 1.7-1.9, avg. Q = 1.8, amygdaloid to ellipsoidal, coarsely verrucose, strongly dextrinoid. Basidia 4-spored, 30-33 × 7.5-8.5 µm, clavate, colorless or with yellowish contents. Lamella trama hyphae slightly to strongly encrusted. Pileipellis: veil hyphae typically covering the surface of the pileus margin; epicutis with upper layer ±colorless and lower layer glossy, distinctly fibrillose, inconspicuously hygrophanous with occasional radial streaks. Lamellae sinuate, moderately crowded, 7-13 mm broad, medium brown at first, turning rusty brown as the spores mature; edges even. Stipe 30-80 mm long, 12-25 mm wide, cylindrical, slightly curved at the base, white with faint vertical grayish streaks, base covered yellowish velar remnants. Universal veil white, partially covering the lower stipe, often leaving an evanescent annular zone between the base and midstipe. Cortina white. Context white, developing longitudinal cavities of pale, watery gray discoloration. Odor earthy. Taste mild earthy. Exsiccatae: pileus light brown to black; lamellae brown to rust brown; stipe pale to brownish or blackish, base pale yellow to orange; context pale to brownish or blackish.
UV fluorescence: orange on stipe base, no yellow. KOH (5%): negative on basidiome context and surface.
Basidiospores (7.5-)8-9.5(-10) × (4-)4.5-5.3(-5.5) µm, avg. 8.7 × 4.8 µm, Q = 1.7-2, avg. Q = 1.85, amygdaloid to ellipsoidal, surface slightly to moderately or more coarsely verrucose, moderately to strongly dextrinoid. Basidia 4-spored, 24-32 × 5-9 µm, clavate, some colorless but more commonly with rich yellow contents (best viewed in KOH). Lamella trama hyphae encrusted. Pileipellis: a layer of veil hyphae typically covering the surface of the pileus margin; epicutis hyphae colorless, yellowish or yellow brown, 3-10 µm wide, some encrusted; hypocutis not well developed, hyphae 4-21 µm wide, colorless, not encrusted; pileus trama hyphae colorless to brownish.
Ecology and distribution: Under conifers, including Pinus ponderosa, Abies concolor, A. magnifica, and Pseudotsuga menziesii, at elevation ca. 2100 m. Scattered to subcaespitose. Fruits abundantly late spring to early summer in the mountains of California, during and soon after snow melt.
Notes: Cortinarius rumoribrunsi is a member of the rich vernal mycota of snowbank species in the Cascade-Sierra Mountains. The exsiccatae of this species have an UV+ orange stipe base, which it shares with C. flavobasilis, C. vernalishastensis, and C. bridgei. Mounts in 3% KOH of the exsiccatae; hyphae and basidia of C. rumoribrunsi have considerably more yellow pigment than in other species treated here. It also appears somewhat smaller in stature than the other members of this clade. Cortinarius rumoribrunsi has not been reported from north of Mt. Lassen and appears to be a species of the southern Sierra Nevada mountain range based on current collections. Etymology: The name of the species refers to Mt. Shasta, California, near where it was collected, and the spring fruiting pattern.
Differential diagnosis: Basidiomes medium to medium large size; pileus brown to dark grayish brown, ±covered with white velar remnants; lamellae medium brown; stipe white, base yellow; universal veil white, leaving distinct volva-like membranous sock at the base. Under UV light, stipe base pale orange. Basidiospores avg. 8.5 × 5 µm, avg. Q = 1.85. In ITS regions, differing in substitution and indel positions by 7 (1.3%) from C. flavobasilis, 8 (1.5%) from C. bridgei, and by 11 (2.0%) from C. rumoribrunsi. Description: Pileus 50-100 mm diam, convex to planoconvex, margin involute, frequently upturned at age, inconspicuously hygrophanous with occasional radial streaks towards the margins, brown to dark grayish brown with whitish velar remnants sometimes covering most of the pileus. Lamellae sinuate, moderately crowded, 8-14 mm broad, medium brown at first, turning rusty brown as the spores mature, edges even. Stipe 40-110 mm long, 16-28 mm wide, cylindrical, slightly abruptly bulbous at the base when young, white, stipe base yellowish. Universal veil leaving a distinct volva-like membranous sock at the base, later collapsing, often leaving an evanescent annular zone between the base and the midstipe. Cortina white. Context white, often pale watery gray at the base. Odor earthy. Taste mild earthy. Exsiccatae: pileus brownish to grayish brown, pale in some areas; lamellae brown to rusty brown; stipe brownish and blackish to grayish with some pale areas, base pale to dull whitish; context pale, brownish or black in older specimens.
UV fluorescence: light pale orange on stipe base. KOH (5%): negative on pileus surface and context. concordance with the findings of Garnica et al. (2016) for the majority of species of Cortinarius.
Cortinarius colymbadinus occurs in western North America and Europe, whereas all other species appear to occur only in western North America. To date, C. bridgei and C. flavobasilis are widespread and known from the Rocky Mountains and the mountains of California, Oregon, and Washington. Cortinarius colymbadinus and C. ahsii are among the more widespread western species but have not been recorded from California. In contrast, C. rumoribrunsi, C. vernalishastensis, and C. vernalisierraensis have only been found in the central mountains of California. It is expected that more extensive surveys in the southern Rocky Mountains and the central and southern Oregon mountains will expand the known distributions of these species. Some species, such as C. colymbadinus and C. ahsii, are known to occur in western Canada, and others likely occur in the Canadian Rockies, but we have limited data on collections from this region of North America. None, including C. colymbadinus, are known from eastern North America.
The species treated here occur primarily in habitats that receive moderate to heavy snow fall from autumn, winter, and early spring storms. This includes low-to mid-elevation as well as high-elevation subalpine conifer forests. In the Rocky Mountains, the Cascade-Sierra Mountains, as well as the Olympic Mountains, potential host trees for these taxa include species of Abies, Larix, Picea, Pinus, Pseudotusga, and Tsuga. In the southwestern Oregon and California mountains, Picea is rather rare and does not extend into the Sierra Nevada mountain range, whereas Larix is absent from southwestern Oregon or California forests. In these regions, which includes the Siskiyou Mountains, higher-elevation conifer forests are composed primarily of Abies, Pinus, and Pseudotusga host species, with Tsuga mertensiana at higher elevations. Our collection data to date show differences in the distributions of several species. Cortinarius colymbadinus, a widespread species, occurs in Europe and western North America with a broad range of conifer tree hosts, but it has not been reported from the mountains of California. Cortinarius rumoribrunsi, C. vernalishastensis, and C. vernalisierraensis also are known only from California. Cortinarius vernalisierraensis was collected under Pinus jeffreyi, whereas C. vernalishastensis was collected under Abies and Pseudotsuga, and C. rumoribrunsi with Pinus ponderosa, Abies concolor, A. magnifica, and Pseudotsuga menziesii. Cortinarius ahsii, a common species in the Rocky Mountains and Pacific Northwest, occurs with a variety of conifer hosts and has not been recorded from California. It is likely that host trees and other factors have an influence on the distributions of the species treated here; however, much more extensive sampling of forests, including sequence data from roots and soil materials, will be needed to determine if these species are sympatric within their ranges. Finally, most snowbank Cortinarius species are endemic to western North America and their conservation status should be considered.
UV reactions can be used to distinguish the two clades and, to a lesser extent, the species presented here. The species in section Colymbadini sensu stricto have yellow UV fluorescence with the exception of European C. uraceomajalis, which sometimes exhibits an orange UV fluorescent stipe base (Dima et al. 2014 ). In C. colymbadinus, most of the basidiome is yellow UV fluorescent. In C. ahsii, yellow UV fluorescence is restricted to the universal veil on the lower stipe pileus surface and stipe base. In C. vernalisierraensis, stipes of exsiccatae are bright yellow to pinkish gold under UV light. Orange UV fluorescence in the stipe base is the key character separating Colymbadini from /Flavobasilis. The species in /Flavobasilis, C. bridgei, C. flavobasilis, C. rumoribrunsi, and C. vernalishastensis all have a light orange to intense orange UV fluorescent stipe base. In addition, the universal veil on the stipe and pileus surface of C. flavobasilis and C. bridgei may exhibit some yellow UV fluorescence. Most likely, the yellow UV fluorescence is a consequence of the presence of the pigment leprocybin, but this has not been determined for certain in all species (Gill and Steglich 1987; Peintner et al. 2004) .
There is some variation in basidiospore size and surface ornamentation; however, these characters must be used in combination with others to distinguish species from one another. Species included in this study have a moderately developed pileus hypocutis, but this character is not useful for defining species, because it is similar among species and varies somewhat with the maturity of the basidiome.
Pigmentation of lamella trama tissue and the hymenium of the species considered here does not appear to be very helpful in delimiting species. Perhaps the more significant difference is in 3% KOH mounts of C. rumoribrunsi, where the hyphae and the basidia have considerably more yellow pigment than in other species. Encrusting pigment on pileus and lamella trama hyphae also is not particularly helpful for separating species, although C. colymbadinus often has strongly encrusted pileus trama hyphae and the lamella trama hyphae of C. ahsii can be strongly encrusted as well. The application of 3-10% KOH to yellow universal veil
